
We are excited to announce that NA PTO will be hosting a virtual NA Talent Show.              
All students and staff are invited to participate.   

 
Guidelines to participate… 
   *You must be a student or staff member of NAES. Your video may include any family members you are quarantined with.   
   *Your video must be 30 seconds or less showing off your school appropriate amazing talent. 
   *You must submit your video to paul.spencer@mooresvilleschools.org and angela.zickmund@mooresvilleschools.org by     
noon on May 15th. 
   *It can be any talent you wish, singing, dancing, drawing, showing off, etc. 
 
On the 15th, a committee made up of teachers, parents and staff will review the submitted videos and select a “Top 10,” to 
post on-line. 
 
Online voting will take place May 19th-21st.  To vote, all videos will be linked on a Google page and anyone can vote by do-
nating money to the NA PTO.  (For example, If you really like Mr. Spencer’s video, you could donate $10 to the NA PTO and 
that would be 10 votes for Mr. Spencer, each dollar donated will represent a vote.)   
 
The top 3 winners will be announced and posted on May 22nd.   
 
Due to the disruption of school, our PTO did not have a spring fundraiser.  All funds donated will help support student pro-
gramming and incentives at NAES.  Donations should be made through Paypal accounts.   



Who: NAES staff  and students, and those quarantined with you 
What: Virtual talent show, submit a 30 second or less video 
When: Entries accepted until noon May 15th, details below 
Where: From your own location and send to  paul.spencer@mooresvilleschools.org and ang  
 la.zickmund@mooresvilleschools.org 
Why: Our PTO does so much for our students and staff  and their spring fundraiser could not take 
 place due to the school closure 
How: This is the fun part, the on-line community will vote for the top 3 winners by donating to our 
 PTO.  Example:   I think Mr. Spencer’s video is great so I’m going to donate $10 and vote for it.  
 That represents 10 votes for Mr. spencer’s video. 
 
Details: *You must be a student or staff  of  NAES. Your video may include any family members  you are 
 quarantined with.   
     *Your video must be 30 seconds or less showing off  your school appropriate amazing talent. 

Timeline: *Submit videos before noon on May 15th 
  *A committee of  staff  and parents will screen the videos and select a top 10 to post 
  *Online voting will take place May 19th-21st. 
  May 22nd, the top 3, according to the online vote will be posted for recognition 


